
Professionaltion. Hood River expeots an apple
crop well over 1,000,000 boxes that
will be marketed throughout' the
world wherever prize fiuit is in de-

mand. Other districts report equally
tine orop prospects.

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
F. B. Boyd, Publisher

Good Risuits In Every Case
Dr.C. J. Bishop, Agnew, Mich., writes:

'I have used FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR in three very severe cases of pneu-
monia with good results in every case."

Saved Hir Lift from Pneumonia

"My wife had a severe attack of Pneu-
monia which followed a case of La Grippe
and I believe that FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR saved her life," writes James
Coffee, of Raymond, Missouri.

Pixler Back to Pen.
Bert Pixler has been taken to tbe

penitentiary to serve an indeterminate
term, of from one to ten years on tbe

charge of horsestealing. As Pixler
was out of tbe pen on parole at tbe
time of his last horse rustling esoap-ad- e,

and the parole has been revoked

by the governor, he must serve the re-

maining two years of bis old term be-

fore beginning service, on tbe new one.

There are still other indictments over

him. .

NOTICE.

S. F. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to all
callb both night and day.

Cain promptly answered. Office on Third
Street. Atbena Oregor

G. S. NEWSOM. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Athena, Oregon.
Calls answered promptly night or day.

Published Every Friday. Office, Corner
Third and jefferson Streets.

Entered In the Pnstofflce at Athena, Oregon,
as ecoodkUass Mail Matter,

Subscription Rates.
One copy, one year $1.50
When paid in Advance, (otherwise, $2.00) o),nn

It k
When one stands on tbe street cor-

ner and proolaims that bis town is

dead, it is in order to ask whether or

not be has done anything to give it
life. Ninety-nin- e times out of a hun-

dred such a question will get an an-

swer in the negative. Tbe true local

patriot never attempts to run his town

down cr magnify its shortcomings.

Rather does he seek to bnild it up in

every wise and reasonable way and to

cause shortcomings to disappear by

the adoption of improvements that

1 1 AJMOne copy, six months 75
One copy, three months .50

Advertising Rates.
Display, transient, running less than one

DR. J. E. SHARP,
Dentist.

Amesbory, Mass., Apr. 11, 1912

Change of date Call for the mammoth

Springer Convention now on.
Tbo Springer heirs and descendants

U. S. A., Canada, France. Belgium
aud Germany are requested to assem-

ble en P'ashe at Frd Hall, 15 Ash-buito- n

Plaoe, near State House Park,
Boston. Mass.. U. S. A., Tuesday and

Wednesday. June 11-1- 1912, at 8

Office in Morris Building, Athena, Ore.month, first insertion, per inch 25c

Subsequent insertions 12
Hours, 9 to 12 and 1 to 5.

Display regular, per inch 12 'A
' Local readers, first insertion, per line, 10c

Subsequent insertions, per line 5c

Lodge resolutions, per line 5c
Church notices, admission, per line. . 5c

cATHENA. ORE MAY 17 1912

PETERSON & WILSON
Attorneys-at-La- w

remedy the defeots.

Athena, Oregon. - Pendleton, OregonThe list of "Immortals" that has

teen compiled presents some names

that are a surprise to tbe average

man. Anyway, it is diffioult to plaoe

a man among the immortals while he

a. m., for business oi toe greatest im-

portance to all Springer beirs and des-

cendants U. S. A., Canada, France,
Belgium and Germany.

Per order Mr. Lewis S. Springer,
Pres. .Maine State Assoc Springer
Heirs, U. S. A., West Fremont, Me.

Mr. E. L. Soribner, Sec.
15 Linooln Cocxt, Amesbury Mass.,
U. S. A. By Ella T. Kidder.

Tun New York World says: "If the
Democrats expect to elect a Preoideut

Homer I. Watts
. Attorney-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon.is living in this present world. This

usually cannot be done until genera-

tions after his death. The world has

to find out if he abides in tbe thoughts
C. W. LASSEN. M. D. V. ' JNOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

Official Stock Inspector. Graduate McKllllpIn tbe County Court of the State of v etinary college, vnicago
Oregon for Umatilla County. Phone Slain 27, PENDLETON, OREGON

In the Matter of tbe Estate of
of men, and whether bis acts or pro-

ductions have or have not a high
permanent value.

next fall they most go into the cam-

paign with a stronger candidate than

tbe Speaker of the Honee of Repre-

sentatives. For Mr. Clark personally

The World has only the friendliest

feelings, but has nomination for Pres-

ident would be equivalent to a certifi-

cate of eleotion for bis Republican

opponent." Champ Clark's victory
in Illinois ought to rouse every demo-

crat who believes in sane and

a presidential can-

didate the Speaker would be one of

Veterinary Surgeon & DentistA. J. Willaby, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

whom it may ooncein that Clyde
Willaby, administrator of tbe estate
of A. J. Willaby, deceased, bas Bled

The British government is building
with great secreoy a battleship whioh

is to far eolipse anything now afloat,
and tbe German government is com-

pleting, also with great seoreoy, a

his final aooount and report; that the 1ORBS A vCounty Judge, by order dnly made
and entered, has appointed Monday,
tbe 3rd day of June 1912, at tbe hour
of ten o'clock in tbe forenoon, as tbeturbine engine that will' revolutionize

naval warfare. And so the mad riv
time, and the County Court house of
said county and state, as the plaoe,alry goes on while nations talk peace Athenaand tbe taxpayers foot tbe bills. wbete objections and exceptions to tbe
said final account and report will be

heard and tbe settlement thereofWhen big timbers are wanted, Ore
mado.gon forests are called upon to supply

The first publication of this notioe Auto Liverythem. Two big spars, 70 feet long and
will be made on Friday, tbe 3rd day
of May, 1912, aud tbe last publication

the most absurd figures ever seon o

the stump. Suooesa would be impos-

sible for his party. His backing by

Hearst, whioh he thankf ully acknowl-

edges, would alone te sufficient to

ruin his chanoes. Compotent politi- -

oians inform us that, in their judg-

ment, his oampaign would collapse

in eight weeks after the convention.

It is known, too, that President Taft
believes that Clark would be the easi-

est demooratio candidate for him to

defeat. With Clark aa its spokesman,
the democracy would again be the

butt of the country, beoauso of its pro-

pensity for inexcusable blundering.

26 inohes In diameter are now wanted
to complete a dredge on the Panama on the 31st day of May, 1912.

Service at all hours, day orDated this tbe 30th day of April,Canal aud tbe Washington officials

direoting tbe woik have asked Oregon night. Ford cars for sale.A, D., 1912. Clyde Willaby,
Administrator

Peterson & Wilson,
Attorneys.

timbermen to furnish them.

Gasoline, Oil and Extras,Vernon Has New Stunt.
Buffalo Vernon, one of tbe principal ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

attractions at tbe Roundup, is prac In the County Court for Umatilla
doing a new and sensational stunt at ALEXANDER & WILSON
La Grande. In an automobile goingIts exoeptioual chance to win because County, State of Oregon.

In tne Matter of the Estate of Lucre
tia C. Maloney, Deceased.of the Rennblioan split would be at full speed, Vernon ropes a steer

with bis lariat. Tbe feat is a diffioult

Cured When Very low With
Pneumonia

J. W. Bryan, of Lowder, 111., writes:

"My little boy was very low with pneu-
monia. Unknown to the doctor we gave
him FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.
The result was magical and puzzled the

doctor, as it immediately stopped the

racking cough and he quickly recovered."

thrown awav at tbe start. Most of

Cured of Terrible Cough cn Lungs
N. Jackson, of Danville, 111., writes:

"My daughter had a severe attack of
La Grippe and a terrible cough on her
lungs. We tried a great many remedies
without relief. She tried FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR which cured her.
She has never been troubled with a cough
since."

Notioe is hereby given tbat John
THERothrook and A. B. Rothrock were onone aud Vernon has aoaomplisbed sua

cess only after diligent practice.tbe independent democratic news
tbe 10 day of April 1912, appointedpapers would be compelled to support ST. NICHOLS HOTELadministrators of tbe estate of LucreCrushed in Lumber Car.
tia C. Maloney, deceased, by the abovetbe republican candidate, en obvious

is tbe SDeaker's unfitness for tbe A man supposed to be J. Logan of
ICunada, was crushed to death in a entitled court. Tba; all persons hav

ing claims against said estate are here-

by notified to present said claims with
proper vouobets tbeieto, to said ad

White House. A Dig barrel, Con-

gressional courtesy, wbioh always is
oar load of lumber in wbioh he was
riding at Pendleton Mouday while
tbe oar was being ewitobed. Tbe

Iff

Only First-clas- s Hotel inlumber shifted to tbe end of tbe oar, ministrators at Atbena Oregon or to
their attorney, Homer I. Watts at bis

available for a fellow-representativ-

and a gross popular misoonoeptiou of

Mr. Clark and bis abilities are respon killing tbe man. Tbo body was dis
covered at LaGrande, Tuesday when

the City.
Iff

oll'ioe iu Athena, Oregon.
John Rothrook,
A. B. Rothrook,

sible for the start bis oandiduoy bas tbe car was entered by wotkmeu to ar
range the load. Administrators of tbe Estate ofgot. The sound soutiment of the pur-t- y

most now make itself felt to head

off tbe threatened disaster.
Luoietiu C. Maloney, Deceased

Homer I. Watts,
Atty. for Admiuistrators.

THE ST. NICHOLS

Is the only one that can accommodate
commercial travelers. T

Napoleon's Carriage.
Tbo cnrrlngo in which Nnpoleon I.

mndo Ills famous retreat from Moscow
and In which lie ns emperor general set
out from Paris in the cninptihrn which
closed at Waterloo is preserved In Lon

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IffIn the County Court of the State of 4Oregon for Umatilla County. T Can bf teoomended lor Its clean an

Iu tbe Matter of tbe estate of Hughdon by the trustees of the Wellington
estate, the relic having formerly been well ventilated rooms.

tMoLeau (MoLaue), Dooeased.
.Notice iB hereby given to ell per- -the property of tho "Iron Duke." It In

a two sealed conveyance, with the top sons whnnv H may concern iiihi Con. Mais anoThiuo, Atbkna, Or.
and Hides lined with Iron. There is also Chatks McLean has bemi appointed

udministrntor of the estate of Hugh
MoLenu (MaLnne), deceased, by tbe
above entitled Court. All persons
having claims against tbe said estate
are required to present tbem, with

For All Kinds of

a front "curtain" of Iron that can be

raised mid lowered at will. The wlirels
aro large ami heavy, and tho steps tiro
finished in curious battle designs done
in silver. Tho emperor used the buck
seat niul kept his pillows and blanket
under It. Tho back of tho front seat
was used us a cupboard and was pro-

vided with nil sorts of culinary articles
und ti small spirit or oil stove.

vouchers as required by law, to tbe
said administrator at bis borne in
Atbeua. Oregon, or to bis attorneys,
Peterson & Wilson, in the Smith-Crawfor- d

Building, at Pendleton,
Oregon, within six mouths from date
of the first publication of this notice.

State Treasurer Kay reports that the
state has ou baud $1,000,000, with
not a dollar of outstanding bonds or

interest Leaiiog indebtedness. How-

ever, $200,000 will hooo te paid over

to tbe government to apply ou tbe

purobase of tbo Oregon City looks.

That in tno oulv bill outstanding Hflide

from the ordinary ilxed expenditures.

TbegrcntiT portion of tbe huiu is de-

posited in CO baukB of tbe state draw-

ing 8 per cent interest which produces
an income uulfioieut to pay all the cost

attaobed to tbe state treasurer's otliue.

Undui tbo old regime, before the 11 at

salary luw, wbioh wus furthered by

State 'Ireasuror Kay, was passed by

the legislature, this interest went to
fatten tbe purse of the state treasurer.
The amount of ohsU on hand is consid-

erably increased ovor ordinary condi-

tions by $D00,000 raised, as provided
fcy law, for University of Oregon ap-

propriations , whiob are beiug bold

tip by the referendum piooeodings.

The 'Taoiflo Northwest News Ser-

vice" Issued to newspapois by the
firm of Wood & Rubor of Suot.tle, bas

about ceased to bo a purveyor of uews.

It tfltt degenerated into a dlHsemio-ato- r

of editorial opiuion iu tbo behalf

and at the lobest of the interests. Us

"uewB" items are colored with Big

Dated this the 8tb day of JVlarob,
A. 1).. 1913. Charles McLean,
Peterson & Wilson. Administrotor,

and

OILING NEATLY DONE

Call on

A. B. STEELE
Successor to Chas. Norris

Your Patronage Solicited

His Attorneys. KILLthe couch
AUD CURE the LUNCS PplS BARBER SHOP

Planet Peculiarities.
Tho irregularities of tho great group

of minor planets forming a ring be-

tween Mars mid Jupiter nro sensation-
al. Several hundred of them aro now
known to follow their normal orbits
between tho two grout planets. But
In 1808 one of theui-n- ow called Eroa

was found to cross tho orbit of Mars,
coming nearer to the earth's orbit
than any other body, except the moon,
in 1900 one of tbe planets wus dis-

covered going beyond the orbit of Ju-

piter, and now four with this pecu-

liarity aro known and huvo boen
nunieil Achilles, Hector, Putroclus and
Nestor.

LOW FARES EAST

Visit the Old Home
wth Dr. King's ,
Now Discovery

Everything First
Clam - ModerVIA
and teMICEMR rOUCHSO-- W. R. & N. VOLDS Trial Bottle Freew

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

0. S. L. GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY SOUTH SIDE MAIN

STREET ATHENAOR MONEY REFUNDED.
Lines Protected by Automatic

Block Signals.
51981

Good Grounds.
"Why do you wish to bo divorced

from your husband, madam?"
"Well, for ono thing, he conies homo

nearly every day of his life smelling
of liuiburgor cheese."

"And you don't like the odor?"
"It isn't that. He never brings any

of tho choose hotne."-Chlc- ago Tribune.

Celebrated
jUpa.jjw.wsia.jfflM iaiiy.

if When the bones ache and the joints are Inflamed, with mueh tenderness
at the affected parts, you need a powerful penetrating agent to overcome
$be attack.EPERGHERDN

Round trip tickets to principal cities in
Middle West and Eastern States

on sale during

APRIL JULY
MAY AUGUST
JUNE SEPTEMBER

Going limit IS days: final return
limit October 31, 1912.'

ALLARD'SWill make the season at Al

Johnson's, west of Athena,
Worthy IU Name.

Mr. Bacon-Somet- hing wrong with
this hash this morning, dear.

Mrs. Bacon Why?
"I don't know. It needs something."
"I cnu't think what it can bo. I put

in everything I could flnd."-Yon- kers

Statesman.

Uusioess dope relative to eyudioate

ownership of Alaska. This week its

strlnR of news items comes to our

dosk With an euolosed editorial fiom

the Seattle Town Crier, nttaokiug the

Workmen's Couippusutiou Law. This

nows system is simply beiug given

over for what thore is iu it. ',u' UttS

coasod to to a news soivioe. Ni more

t the stuff that Uuda its way into tbe

waste baskets of reputable news-

papers, th more kiudling will te ou

band for tbe morning tire.

Five thousand dollars for five bu-

shels of wheat is tbe valuo ot tbe

prize olTered by the Northwest Devel-

opment Loague this year. This is the

world's biggest prize for wheat aud

LIBERAL STOPOVER PRIVILEGES YOUNG MILTON

foaled 1908, sired by Horoff
50SS9; Dam, Olie 50372; 2nd
Dam Daisy Marie, byCreston
Keizer 15S49; 3rd Dam, Colic

by Tolosa OSGG; Uh Dam Mol
lie by Negrio 30771; 5th Pam
Jessie by McMahau 2460.

hi

Fitness of Things.
"V'es, sir; I enn marry you nud tho

girl, all right, but 1 niu not a regular
pastor. I'm a traveling preacher."

"Suits mo nil the better, I'm a trav-

eling man." Chicago Tribune.

CHOICE OF ROUTES.

Baltimore 107.50

Chicago 7150
Denver 55.00

Kansas City 60.00

New York 108.50

St. Paul 60.00

Toronto 91.50

Washington ......... 107.50 ,

Proportionately Redudcd Fares
Other Points.

IS A PAIN RELIEF OF GREAT EFFICACY.
Its wonderful rcnet-atl- ns power efTorib a most gratlfylnK sense of relief to the afflicted. It eases

pain quickly, subdues all Inflammatory condiiions txnd rapidly restores strength and comfort in the
aching Jclr.tJ. U Is cqualb' effective In relieving and sciatica. Rub it In well, gently but
thoroughly; its hcalinst and strengthening Influence la manifest as soon as It reaches the nerves at the
seat of the disturbance. A few applications controls tho disorder and restores normal conditions.

As a household remedy fcr curing cuts, wounds, burns, sores or the hundred and one accidents that
are always occurring to the flesh, it has no superior.

Put Up in Three Sizes, 2c, 50c and $1.00 per Bottle.
iSBaidto be five times as wuoti os

was ever odered fo auy olass of prize

grain iu the United State. Tbe

His Suspicions Arouea,'
"John, do you lovo your little wife?'
"Yes."
"Do you love mo very much T'
"Oh, yes."
"Will you always love ttr
"Yes. Say, woman, what have you

wheat is to be displayed at the North JAMES T. BALLARD ST. LOUIS, MO.

west Products Exposition, Minneapolis
far gore Eyes, Cranulated Llda, Krdacxa Bf tfce Eycltsii, Vak Sigbt, Smarting Sensation fa fhe Ey".Nov. 12-2:- No. entry fee will Le

gone and ordered sent home nowT- "-
charged. The prize consists of a trac

Through Train Service to the East

Strictly High-Clas- s.

For further information call on or ad-

dress
R.BURNS, J J. MATHERS,

Dist. Pass. Agt.; Agent,
Walla Walla, Wash. Athena, Or.

Pittsburgh Post.tion engiue aud set of plows.

COl.Her Qyesfion.
Molly (holiday luakiu la .the coun

try)--I say, Mr. HouK do you wind 1

I ask a question? The Former-N- o.

rsy dear. What is it? Molly-W- hat I

want t know Is when you've flubbed

Succeed when everything else fells.
1 "RCfViMS prostration and female
weaknesses they ' aie the supreme
remedy, as thousands hav tcoiiaeU,

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is fhj best medicine ever sold
ovef a druggist's' counter.

mhhmi imini m a inn i iiihoiium

NO POISONS. CONFORMS TO NATIONAL PURE FOOD AND DRUG LAW.

The Columbia River fiuit distriots

will score heavily this season. Cher-

ry orchards aiouud 'Ibe Dalles will

yield 1,400.000 pounds of fruit, wbioh
California cannery men are anxious to

iiet at 4 cents per pouutl, meaning
50,000 for the gioweia of that soo- -

TROY L&UNDRY
For the Best Work

HENRY KEENE, Agent, Jo)WtMlillltMWhii
milking that cow how do you turn It

1 am wncjnM Mrr voum yjmp coniunrif noney and Tat. Art Improvement ever ail CetuK.Luna and Bronchi! Remedies. Ploaaant-t- a the 4ast and food alike for voun and old. Arjcautfhayrues containing oolate constipate tho fcc'wela.- - BoVS f. stive Honev an Tarand contolot o opiat. Prepared y FIXC-VL-E MEDIC1.NE CQMPAflY, SIUCAQCVVVTOff? linden HkeU'fc


